This is our last newsletter until September. Have a great summer!
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- Latest News
- Great Ideas
- Did you know?

Latest News

-

New burning engine

We've recently been working on a brand new burning engine for smoother + quicker burning and ultimate disk
and burner support! Make sure you update to the new version of ConvertXtoDVD!

ConvertXtoHD Alpha version

-

Eventhough you can already convert to HD formats and burn to Blu-ray format with VSO Video Converter, the
new ConvertXtoHD offers HD/Blu-ray conversion AND Blu-ray menu customization, and keeps the simple yet
powerful "ConvertX" interface that many of you are familiar with. We've now released an Alpha version, you can
get your hands on it here.

-

Enter our summer contest!

Yay! We're launching our biggest contest yet, with amazing prizes!
Wanna win a goldmember, a 100$ gift voucher, DVD spindles, licenses for VSO programs? Click here to enter
the contest!

Great Ideas

-

Get ready for an awesome summer!

Here is our checklist for a great summer with VSO:
Before you leave:
Download your favorite music and series/movies with VSO Downloader.
Say goodbye to boring journeys to your holiday destination: convert all your movies to your ipads or
smartphone to entertain the kids (or yourself) with VSO Video Converter
When you get back:
Make sure your memories are kept intact: make a video of your photos, with music and comments
with PhotoDVD or edit and convert your Gopro/Camcorder footage to DVD with ConvertXtoDVD!

Did you know?

-

Strip the audio from a video to keep only the audio

If you want to keep only the audio from a video (think music video, conference, concert, Youtube content, etc)
and get an mp3 file to put on CD/ PC/Smartphone, tablet, etc., you can do it with our range of programs.
Read our guide to find out how easy it is to do.

If you want to contact us please use support form or our Facebook and Twitter accounts.
Bye for now!
The VSO Software Team

